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TUB PKK E OP tOTTOR.
The suroet and Mil'eat iodicationa all 

point to in early rise in the price of cot
ton The reserve supply of cotton was 
exhausted before the present crop com 
menced to reach market; the present 
crop, it has already been ascertained, 
will not be as larjre as usual ; the finan
cial depression has come to a close, aod 
there has set in a tide of renewed confi
dence and activity, enterprise and busi- 
ness prosperity; the price of almost every 
other artial* of commerce ts either ad- 
vmcitro or showing a tendency to ad
vance ; the highest authorities on the 
subject are predicting an advance in the 
price of cotton ; and lastly all factors are 
ullrrinj tjh/omy oracl't unj vrymy fh> ir 
yftlrmui (their tluvrs) to HfVil fortran/ 
sA tir ration tcilKout ihltiy. The rust, so 
general, is favoring cotton buyers by 
hastening the harvest. The prohabili-

ie that during this month and Ucto- 
n >, thegreat'-r ■ "t «; '.in eoiton ^rop 

■ r the South will be hurried lo market, 
thereby temporarily producing a glut and 
decline in prine. The speculators will 
take advantage of this, and as usual, reap 
the immense profit of the advance in 
pricey sore to take place later in the sca- 
stn. Wo do not advise our readers to 
delay the payment of their debts, but we 
feel no hesitation in saying, be not in a 
hurry to send forward yonr cotton, afid 
hold at least a few bales for sale in De
cember aud January. It is a short
sighted policy on the part of factors, to 
eucourage the farmers to a course that 
will deprive them of tho benefits of that 
rise in price, so generally predicted by 
all the beat, cotton authorities.

TEACHERS' CORVENTIOK.
At the call of the School Commis

sioner a goodly number of the teachers, 
trustees and citixens assembled at the 
Court House on Friday last. The State 
Superintendent, Capt. Thompson, was 
present. The Commissioner stated the ob
ject of the meeting to be a discussion on 
the subject of the Public School System, 
its defects and the proper temedies. 
Capt. Thompson being introduced, en- 
♦ertaioed the Convention with a full and 
forcible address on the subject of 
education, giving a general review of tne 
different systems adopted by the States 
ef Europe aod America, with a full ex
position of our own system, the difficul
ties under which the school officials had 
to labor, the means to be used to im
prove the system, the importance of sep- 
ar iting publii education from politics, 
ilJ the benefits to the country already, 
and to be, derived from a proper working 
of the system. He spoke at length of 
the evils arising from a misconception of 
the true end aud aim of a system of 
public education, showing under the pre
sent law, the amount of money was ut
terly inadequate for the purpose. This 
defect could be remedied by a system of 
local taxation. In coufirmalioo of this 
he cited several instances, among them 
the school in Winosboro' and those in 
Charleston. His tribute to the past his
tory of the South Carolina College was 
beautifully expressed, and he urgently 
brought forward the advantages to be 
derived from its reopening His whole 
address was replete with the eloquence 
of a thorough scholar deeply interested 
in his work, and was a delightful literary 
treat. Ou the conclusion of his address 
the Commissioner called on the teachers 
appointed to make reports.

The first subject for discussion being,
‘ The School System of South Carolina.” 
Ad able and well written paper was read 
by Mr, C. A. Seabrook, followed by a 
general discussion of the subject.

lu the next subject, the chairman be
ing absent a report was read by Mr I>. 
1). Evans, followed by a lively discus
sion on the value of the English Gram
mar as taught in our schools.

Tho chairman of the committee on
School Discipline” making no report a

aorai discussion was carried on, the 
gist of which seemed to be that Solo
mon’s rule in its active interpretation 
could not be improved. On this subject 
from the State Superintendent down, 
there seemed to be great unanimity

There was no written report on “The 
blackboard as an aid to teaching.” but the 
subject was ably handled by Mr Ilarl- 
lee, with some thoughts “jotted down 
by the wayside.” It is to be regretted 
that so few reports were read, as from 
those presented it was evident that with 
full reports, the meeting would have 
been much more interesting and in
structive.

After the disoiusious were over the 
State Superintendent was subjected to a 
running fire of questions from teachers 
and trustees; his able aud ready answers 
to which will no doubt enlighten the 
minds of s great many ou the subject of 
their miscoDoeptious with reference to 
the School Law.

Mr. R. W. Boyd gave the Convention 
a few remarks ou the defects of the pres
ent system of taxation, showing how the 
evils oould be remedied, aod thus in
crease the School fund. Id this eon 
neetkm a letter warrsad from Mr J. T. 
Bristow, Conuty Auditor, suggesting 
that to order to secure a lull collection 
of (fie poll tax, the trustees of ssch

Township should make u careful ee-usus 
ot their respective Townships giv-ng the 
uame of every man liable to poll lax. 
Mr Boyd stated that by the efficient dis
charge of their duties by the Auditor 
and Treasurer, the amount collected 
from poll tax hud been increased from 
from 81,700 to 8d,4(l0, since they had 
been in office

On motion it was ordered that the 
next meeting of the Convention he at 
Wesley Chapel, l.vdia, the time to bo 
appointed by the School Commissioner 
Ou motion the Convention adjourned.

Though there was not a full atteud- 
anee of teachers aud trustees, there was 
a good representation from all ['arts of the 
county These meetings, taking place au 
nually, will be productive of a great deal 
of good. By them the teachers will be 
brought together, subjects of interest 
discussed, erroneous ideas dispelled mid 
much useful instruction received With 
a most excellent State Superintendent, 
and a thorough scholar and active officer 
as County School Commissioner, it only 
remains fur the trustees and the teach
ers to get <Jut of tAle oli^ ruts aod fellow 
their councils, to make the school sys 
temofSouth Carolina, ns regards Dar
lington county, a complete success. They 
are wide awake in the up country on the 
subject. Will tho old Pee Dee section 
the mother of ThornweM, Wilds, Evans 
aud others of that ilk be found wanting ?

SMALL GBaIX,
One of the best signs of the times is 

the rapidly growing area devoted by 
our farmers to crops of small grain The 
number of new and costly mills put up 
within the county in the last year, dem
onstrates the great increase in the pro 
ductiou of wheat Until a few years 
past, it was believed that our soil and 
climate were not adapted to the growth 
?f wheat; but now we know that we can 
produce wheat, iu profitable quantity 
pet acre, unsurpassed iu the flour that it 
turns out in any quarter of the world 
W<; will soon make all the flour that we 
consume, and ask none from abroad 
Every year there is, too, a great increase 
in our oat crop. We have found, by ex
perience, that it affords a better and 
more wholesome food for stock tnao corn, 
and can be planted and grown at less 
expense, and in greater quantity, per 
acie. Corn exhausts the land on which 
it is planted, and its profitable produc- 
tion can be sustained only by heavy and 
expensive manuring; while oats, follow
ed by peas, and these last turned in 
after the frosts of the Fall, enrich in
stead of exhausting the soil. It is up 
parent that, in a few years, the planting 
ot corn will be confined to a few highly- 
manured acres, while tho main grain 
crop of our farmers, will consist of wheat 
and oats. This will be a great improve 
meat as, without giving other reasons, 
the sowing and harvesting ofsuiall grain 
interfere less with the successful culti
vation of cotton.

The Howard Association at Memphis 
issued au appeal to the country last week 
for aid for the sick and destitute of that 
plague stricken city, the Howard's fund 
having been exhausted. In response 
to this appeal J. Gould, the great stock 
gambler and broker ot New Vurk, for 
warded a check fo- five thousand dollars 
with a telegram to the president of the 
Howards to go ahead with the good 
work, aud he (Gouldj would foot the 
bill. Gould is choif owner of the N ow 
York Tribune aud tt Republican of the 
Stalwart type, but tins is certainly gen
erous and manly in him, and the whole 
South should feel grateful to him fur 
this uobledeed to the relief of our suf
fering brethren.

The Rev VY. S. Hummer, I). 1).
Tins venerable man of God, who is so 

much beloved by the people of Colum 
hia, has receutly celebrated his seventy- 
eighth year. He is still vigorous, aud 
time seems to have dealt kindly with 
him He is still a cogent wriler and a 
convincing and eloquent preacher His 
contributions are constantly to bo seen 
in religious periodicals, and though not 
as ptolific a writer as he was in his 
younger days, still hi? pen is by no means 
idle. He has written twenty-nine vol
umes aud ninety one tracts, which have 
been published iu New Y'ork, Philadel
phia, Kichmood and Memphis. Dr 
Plummer has been spending the sum
mer months with his friends in New 
York and Pennsylvania, but he is ex
pected home iu a few weeks, when he 
will again enter upon the discharge ot 
his duties as professor in the Columbia 
Theological Seminary.— Columbia Yeo
man

Post Office Department.
The new series of the United States 

official Poitil Guide will be issued iu a 
few days from th. Post Office Depart 
meut. Among olnur interesting mat 
ten it will contain a list of persons eon 
ducting fraudulent lotteries and other 
schemes to defraud the public to whom 
payment of mooey ordersand the delivery 
ot registered letten has been prohibited 
by order of the Postmaster General, in 
compliance with tho law conferring au
thority upon him iu such cases.

The Postmaster General has ordered 
an actual daily count to be made in all 
the post offices of the United States from 
the 1st to the 7th of November of all 
letters, packages, postal cards, etc,, de
posited for transmission in tho mails 
Publishers of Newspapers are requested 
to furnish postmasters with the number I 
of papers mailed by them within the \ 
time mentioned i

Railroad bxtorlinn.
hditur llar/tiiijton Am/.- :

Why is It that the Ireight per huu 
dred pounds from Charleston is so much 
higher on us, than on other sections? 
Take bugging for instance, to Camden 
the freight is twelve cents per hundred ; 
to Darlington it is forly-five cents, or 
very near four hundred per cent greater. 
Shall we stand such imposition longer ! 
Please call attention to these lacis m 
) >ur paper and oblige. CoIVlUV

J For ihe* liarhngioti News.]
Tlie Infinites.

11 V T C. WFs I U.I..

However lone* material things may 
have existed as tiny are, we detect a do 
sign in their arrangement The heaven 
ly bodies are hung in clusters to a math
ematical precision on an unerring law, 
that preserves their harmony. Each sys 
tern has a centre of force of its own, and 
no out-ide influc nee interferes to disturb, 
but rather helps to preserve tne eijUilifi- 
rium of the whole A comet darts 
around the centre of our system, then 
shoots off on its mysterious mission, but 
its home influence draws it back after an 
absence of five hundred years. Thus 
we get a r'impse of llie vast regio: ic
ing b v n? and the neiwest buy ml

Bui let us make a further Search by 
whirling away jjnong the stars, scatter 
cd along the pathway of infinite dis
tance. The world soon loses its signifi
cance, aud dwindles to a mere speck on 
the great curtain of (he universe. As
sisted by a telescope, one hundred mil
lions of suns are brought in range of our 
vision, perhaps giving light and heat to 
an inconceivable number of planets and 
their satellites. Thus the secret of the 
existence of infinite numbers is told, 
and we pause to ask, what is beyond all 
we have seen ? Are we to suppose those 
infinite regions are nothing but dark 
solitudes, untouched by the finger of 
Creative Energy? No; for the tilings 
that are seen are the prophecy of the ex
istence of an intioite unseen. Then we 
ask, is there really no end ? Has space 
no boundary? And if we were to sup
pose it had a limit, the question would 
force itself upon us—what is ouside ? 
S’ill anxious to penetrate deeper into

splendid viow of i 
Sv/annan a live, 
range of mountains 
hanging the Town i
Park, Kike Mountain 
iu this section, eolio.ca 
the iiio.-t uiagnificem vi 
Ccptinn of Black M 
amli i’s I. n miirs, o, 
Broad, famous lor I In

’.'ili B'oai! and 
and (’umbci la nd 

Beau-catchers over- 
I Asheville. Arden

highest peak 
hJiug, probably, 
w, with the cx- 
untain, Alex 
Vvu the Flench 

1 i*l fifty years,
or more ;c- a hospitable Stopping place ! 
for travellers, and made celebrated by 
"Christian Iliad in thw-“Baud of the 
>ky lor it- I'lomel cakes.”

The road from hereto Alexander's is. 
almost tb" etH'ire way, iumjediately on 
the bank of tire “muchjo/uring” Flench 
Broad, am] sutpassingly beautiful, cs-1 
pceially by moonlight Now let me 
close with a little bint to the young ; 
folk who may come ' re m xt season, if 
they would reap it lull b. unfit of their J 
trip f irst if the, l.av" . y religious 
scruples about tl .ncirig they must get j 
rid t them speedily and learn to dance , 
well. Secondly, they ought to be able 
to rule horseback with confidence and 
grace. Thirdly, it would be pleasant 
ami advantageous to be aide to speak 
the Trench language Fourthly, if they 
have any small local pn j .idit cs or extra 
petidtsli ideas t would be well, on leav
ing!". e tolotk-fbei . -.cutely in an^ 
emp ; ureau dia-v, ; until tlo-rr return, 
tor tins kind of luggage will be f und 
inconvenient to take around on a sum 
titer tour

Now, none of these rules are necessa
ry for a pleasant time, but simply aux
iliary. N.

PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.

the overwhelming mystery, we call ou 
Supreme Powers to unhinge a planet 
from the arbitrary law of centripetal 
force, that it may shoot' off on a line ol 
search, at a speed of eighty thousand 
miles an hour. How far will it go iu a 
hundred years ? In a thousand? In a 
million? But the planet's speed is too 
slow Tor such a mission Then let us 
hitch on the "wingsof the morning.” that 
its speed may be accelerated to twelve 
millions of miles a minute, and put it 
ou ttie race with eternity itself; and still 
the answer returns—no end! no end ! !

And eternity! O ETERNITY ! touch 
the< where we may, on the lapsed wing 
of thy past, or any where on the unswept 
cycles of the future millions, and thy 
great centre alone is pierced, and the 
uncontradieled answer is still returned — 
no end I no end 1!

And is this all! Are wo to suppose 
the unnumbered sans and ^ysteuxs, d»- 
Itneated with such a mathematical pre
cision on the map of the universe, are 
unborn and unbidden realities from nu 
greater cause ? There let the Material
ist hide his face in confusion, am1, let the 
Tlteist blush at any silly attempt to do 
fine the Motive Power of universal 
things,

Asheville N. C.

Letter from Asheville.
Editor Dar/iuyton .Y- t/'S ;

Ashvii.le. N. U , September It. 1ST!) 
—The gay season here is at ns height, 
and by far the gayest that has ever been. 
Everyone who has been here this sea
son has been agreeably surprised. In 
stead of finding the small attendance 
and homelike life of pa.-t years, they 
find it blooming into a first class sum
mer resort A number have come here 
frutii the Virginia Springs aud report it 
competing fairly with those celebrated 
resorts. Besides two large hotels her*', 
there are innumerable hoarding houses 
and all seem to keep filled. It is said 
there are between 1.400 and 1.500 visi
tors. No babies and no Complaints 
against the accommodations, in fact 
everybody seems to he to a good hum-r 
aud determined to have all the pleasure 
they can, and it appears to an observer 
and participant that they are having it 
with a vengeance. The 
thronged lioin muruiug till night with 
day pruUicnadcrs and the loads with 
carriages, buggies aud equestrians The 
stages go on! aud come iu crowded every 
day ; the ever changing kolul -c.-pe of 
beauty keeps batcbclor hearts iu a chro
nic state of palpitation Probably halt 
of tho visitors will remain through the 
season, and the other hall are leaving 
and arnvig daily.

It may be of interest to know what 
kind of people visit here As to locality 
aud iu the order named, South Carolin
ians, Georgians, North Carolinians, Lou 
isianaus, a large sprinkling from the 
Southwest generally, and lastly a sprink
ling from ever) where else. As to char
acters among the ladies, are the fashion
able young ladies w ho seek gay pleasant 
recreation, and have charms that they 
are not content shall bloom only for the 
denizens of their native cities aud towns; 
then come the mama’s with nearly 
grown daughters and sons who come to 
initiate them, give them a real jolly time 
aud make for them acquaintances that 
are eligable aod pleasant and that may 
be advantageous hereafter; and the mid
dle aged ladies and matrons who seek a 
few weeks relaxation from tho arduous, 
taxing and kuawing cares of the South 
ern house keeper As to the men we 
have first the young gentlemen of socie
ty, second the older gentlemen of society 
and thirdly, the oldest geullemeu of so
ciety. among whom can be found the 
lawyer who desires a brief respite tnou 
briefs ; the doctor who wants to fiu-1 a 
little of the health that he has been so 
liberally dispensing to others ; the poll 
tician who desires to make Ins how in a 
white cravat and silk hat to his distin
guished constituency, the half grown hoy 
who wants lo see tiow to do next season, 
and then the dear hoys who will go any 
where to see something new. I he points 
of interest which tourists visit are 
Conley and Tenant, ootnimndiu

The Meeting of the Slate Board of Ex
aminers—What they Did and What 
The} Declined to D*.

[Columbia Register, Sept. 4. J 

The State Board of Examiners closed 
its session yesterday.

During their two days' sitting they 
discussed fully the operations of the pre
sent school law, aod decided, after care 
lul deliberation, not to recommend any 
changes in it at this time, it being their 
opinion that all ueces»ry changes in its 
operations can be made under the gen
et.I authority given lo the State Board 
of Examiners under the school law. 
Considering that the present law is be
ginning lo he understood throughout the 
State, aud the people beirg familiar 
with its provisions, no advantage was to 
be gained by changing it. Some of the 
obstacles in the way id an efficient pub
lic school system are to be found in the 
Constitution of the State. These, of 
course, cannot be removed by the Legis
lature, and the board were of opinion 
that the present school law was well 
adapted to the prerout condition of 
tilings.

The board were satisfied, however, 
that the annual examination of the large 
number ot teachers in the public seliools 
oftlie State requires more labor of the 
country ‘ >ai*f of examiners than those 
gentlemen should be expected in per 
form jv-th-"..f cou pe* ';c* In view of 
tho higl el iv- i oi ... gouncmen 
forming ihu.-e o.in.'s and tor the pur
pose of retaining their services, it was 
dee ded to make the following order 
with regard to examinations:

1 That iu all eases in which fir.-t 
grade* certificates have teen granted to 
applicants upon the second series of ques
tions for 1879, the county boards of ex
aminers shall have authority to renew 
said certificates annually fur a period of 
time not lo exceed three years, provided 
that the holders of such certificates shall 
give to the county hoards ot examiners 
satisfactory evuleuee of conliuucd good 
character and efficiency as teachers.

2 In like manner county boards of 
examiners shall have authority to renew 
second grade certificates annually for a j 
period of lime not te exceed two years

3* All applicants fur third grade cer
tificates to he examined annually as 
heretofore.

The hoard also yesterday, as adver
tised, held au exaniuation of applicants 
for teachers’ State certificates Four 
applicants presented themselves—one 
white and three cob red—aud alter a 
rigid examination, certificates were grant 
ed to them The examination includ
ed algebra, natural pliiloso; by and phys
iology. and the hoard express themselves 
as much pleased with tho proficiency 
exhibited by the candidates. Tho good 

streets are I rouits produced by the persistent efforts 
ol ilie b ard to raise the standard of schol 
urslup among teachers have already been 
seen throughout the State, aod it is be 
hived that the action of the State Board 
with regard to the issuing of certificates 
will, while it relieves the County Boards 
of much unnecessary work, excite an in
creased spirit ol emulation among teach- 
eis to obtain the higher grades of cer
tificates,

A petition was presented to have the 
question of what text hooks shall be 
used in the public schools reopened and 
another hook placed on the list 'File 
hoard unanimously decided that it would 
he contrary to the law to do so, aod that 
the adoption made a yecr ago would 
have to stand for five years from the 
time it was made.

t onfedorate Monument for Darlington.
The Monumental Association of Dar

lington lias awarded to Mr. W B Sniiih, 
of our town, the contract for buildiog 
the Monument to be erected in memory 
of the Confederate Dead of Darlington 
(lounty. He expects to commence the 
w.-rk at once and complete it in about 
three months The monument, which 
will he twenty feet high, is lo be made 
of Italian marble, and const, ueted as fol
lows : Base, 7 feet square ; three-step di
mmish to the plinth, 3 feet li inches 
square ; thence tu the die, 2 feet 9 inch
es, upon which will rest the mnuldeu 
cap, surmounted by a shaft, the first see 
tiou of wfii cli will he adorned by a I’al- 
uiettu tree, — .V/niOr Tint Eoutltriit.

The leg*-: .i" ito result of the repeal ol j 
the duly on quinine is now being felt m [ 
a substantial manner At first home 
mauulaeturers refuse to supply the mar- ( 
ket, except at a higher price, but the ini- j 
ports lucieasmg, the puce ul drug has! 
fallen twenty five cents per ounce und 
will und uibtidly cojel lower j

Competitive Examination for \\ est 
I’olnt.

| From ll.e 8'aiiiU : W a til. in an ]
I he Hon. John S Richardson, by a 

card published in tin- paper, called on 
all applicants f.r the vacant Cadetship, 
to uq>orl to him in this town, on Thurs
day. tne 28th nil In icspoiisc to this 
twenty-six young gentlemen appeared at 
the examination looms; and iheir tine 
physique, intelligent faces at)d manly 
hearing produced a most favorable im 
pressiuu We were proud to see that 
our Congressional District could furnish 
su'h a b"dy, The Board of Kxauiiners. 
previously appointed by Col Richard 
son, consisted of Maj .1 A. Belaud, 
teacher ; R. \V. Boyd. Esq . ol Darling- 
ton, lawyer, and our Senator elect, Dr 
Bos.sard, physician Alter a searching 
physical scrutiny, and a thorough inves
tigation of tin legal right of each to 
make application, all twenty-six were 
turned over to the Board tor literary 
examination. At the request ol Maj. 
Belaud, Col. Richardson prepared small 
cards, numbered from one to twenty-six, 
inclusive, and personally attended to the 
drawing of these by the candidates As 
each drew his number, he was required 
to write his name ou the other side an 1 
and return it to the table, uame down
ward '1 fiese v4ere then enclosefl in an 
envelope and sealed securely The ex 
aiuinatiou was wholly in writing, and 
each applicant endorsed Ins papers with 
his number so drawn, thus rendering it 
impossible to associate names and papers 
I he questions in each branch were thor 
nugh enough. Thtee hours were alutted 
to Arithmetic, and two hours each to 
History. Bnglish Grammar and Geogra
phy This arrangement protracted the 
examination until noon on Friday, But ' 
as the papers handed in on one subject, 
could h ■ examined und assorted while 
the applicants were busy on another, the 
Board kept up pretty well, until the last. 
As they were not required to grade 
them all, but only to discover the bert 
/"ijitrs, tho labor was not very great. 
Ihe plan adopted was to assort them un
der five heads : “very g od,” “good,” 
"fair,” "tolerable” a id "had ” This la

bor fell mainlj on the chief exrminer— 
subject to the revision and concurrence 
of the other two. After thia was done, 
the)- confined themselves wholly to the 
‘ very jrood when they found tour sets 
of papers of unusual merit. Between 
these the contest was very close—some
times running far into the decimals. 
But a unanimous decision was reached, 
at length, and the first pi ace awarded to 
No 2, and the second place to No. 5 
As it was late in the afternoon when the 
decision was reached, ('ol Richardson 
invited all concerned, Board and appli- 
cants, to a supper already prepared at 
the Jervey f lou.-e. There, after ample 
justice hud been done to the tempting 
viands, prepared in Mrs Jcrvey’s best 
style, ('ol Richardson arose, and an 
nounced that he had “opened the seal” 
in the presence of the Board, and found 
that No. 2 was Ravid DuBose (iaillard, 
and No. 5 was Thomas ('hilds, both of 
Sumter. He then f. re declared the first 
a» the euccmsfu1 ■ Sitor, and the se
cond as his alt This seemed* to
be received with very general satisfac 
tion. As tlie train wa.-. oAduiI to start 
hearty cheers were given, fir.^t to Hon. 
John S. Richardson ; second to the Ex
amining Board, and third to < iaillard — 
to which (iaillard very liberally ropund 
ed with “three times (lire, to everybody 
in Sumter.”

THE COTTON MARKET ABROAD.

Will Hie Scarcity of the Staple Cause 
Higher Brices J

fiO.MiON, September J. — A leading 
monthly cotton circular says that the ex 
tensive curtailment of production has at 
length told upon manufacturer^ stocks. 
This has been specially the ease ns re
gards goods suitable for India. The de 
mand from the Bast has also increased, 
and some fair contracts have been made 
fur future delivery. The home Hade, 
however, owing to the bad harvest pros? 
poets, has participated only in a small 
degree in the increase of business, and 
manufacturers iu this department are 
stiil burdened with considerable stocks. 
During the recent depre-sion the con
sumption was probably reduced to 10,- 
000 bales, und it may now be about 4"),^ 
000 bales, but the recent advance in 
raw material will cheek the tendency to 
increased consumption unless followed 
by a erre-uonding advance in Manches
ter of which there are no i ml i rat inn at 
present. The scarcity of American e -t* 
ton is such that spinners are obliged to 
tuin '.li. u attention to ot her do'-HTi j m-'.':*. 
particularly some finer (jnalitms ot Surat, 
of which there is now ample choice 
The Bombay emp is exceptionally good, 
asnlsothat of Bengal, but the Donti 
nent i> faking m arly the whole supply 
of tin* I itt r On the continent there is 
ihe sane* exhaustion of supplies as here. 
The continent will thus be au eager buy. 
er at the opening of the se ason in Amer
ican ports and if is possible that the 
scarcity will he so groat that a fu’ther 
advance may be established for a time, 
especially in spot prices of American.

SAMUEL R. MARSHAL & CO,
1 >11*0liTI.it? OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS., AND 
At; lUFI I.Tf K.\ I. IM 1'LKM FNTS,

III4 King Stmt, Corner of Socletj.
(Siyn of (he (iolden dun,)

ALSO, 55 AND 57 SOCIETY ST.
< ilAKI.K.M<>\. .«*. f.

8 A M ' L K. MARSHAL. EDWAl’li C. MARSHAL.

JULIUS J. WEsCNaT.

Sep 1 ''mhos.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
('ll AULESTON, S C

^ITl’ATKD IN THE liKN l> OK Ki\(i 
Street, the most fashionable prome

nade in the city.
K i rst - class in all its appointments.
Table furnished with the bc-*t afforded by 

toil, Northern and Sciii hern markets.
First class bar and Barber Shop 
rhe finest Billiard Boom in the South. 
Servants polite and attentive.

i Y K 0................................  .....>'J I’ B K 0 \ \ .
tiy t he w '•ek or moiii h.

MARCO &LEWENTHAL,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES!

Take jilcaMin* in amimuicing tlie arrival oF their

Fall! Winter Stock; <noo«l»,

which is universally acknowledged to he the

Largest Best Assorted Stock
EVER OPENED IN DARLINGTON COUNTY. ■

Our senior partner, residing in New York and hiiving our 
(iootls in person strictly For CASH, gives us every advantage o1' 
the declines oF the market, lor which reason we can eonlidently 
assert that

"w x>

•Tl
ILIi i •

OUR STOCK IS IMMENSELY LARGE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

and will he sold at

Wew York Figures.

This may be disputed, but we say 
the public that we mean what we 
prices ot our many articles as ([noted

:ally. and to satisfy 
’er them to the

CLOT Xdl £ 3ST G

Men'" r* il good Bants............................................ . j 1 Wor tli ... f j nu
Men s nil NN uul Bunts.............................................. 1 7 Mi.lll, . .......... '.Oil
Men's I ni'* < u-inu re Bunt"................................. • • 'J T. w ul,. .......... .A oo
Men’s Blu. k iLie-kin Bains ..........................  . ;< 7 A Woith.. .......... *. oo
Men'" tin.id Nil NN 'od Vc'ts ............................... 7 A. NN u i l li.. .......... 1 To
Men-" All Wool •’•■i-itnere Nests ...................... 1 ou. Wm Ih. .......... ‘J IM
Mens Black Idoeskin Vests............. . ............ 1 JA. NN ori h.. .......... *J An
Men's real good \lnied through) ('oats...... 1 At i. W..«th . ......... J 7-T
Men " All Wool Casimerc Sack (’oats........... J All NS i t th A 0 1
Men s Ali W *.ol ('usimere Frock (‘outs...... “ i • > NN unh.. ......... \ u
Mo»/s Fine Black Cloth Coiitrf.......................... 1 Mi Wmrti.. .......... o •
Men's Extra Fine Lhugonal Coals ................. t. no NVci ih .......... 1
Men's (ioml Heavy (hereout"............................ *J J T Worth .
Men’" li "1 t him h Ha Overcoat"..................... 1 M i NN ut il. .. .......... I'll
Men s Fine Black B. aver »aU wOveic* • as................ ti 7 A W ril, . .......... 1 l o,»
Extra 1 im- B« »v« r [imp'.iie l g'>ud>) Ovencat " ............. CJ uu. W ith . ......... I'o OO
Men'" (•< 1 He iv\ W niter Sue -...................... 1 To NN vtli . ........  7 ' o
Men " N t W .■ .i • ,k . e. • r- > i t" ^ p un ^ Urn- >i...................... • ■ .'.M W. .-V. ......... '• on
Men'." Very hood All Wi...i Suit-. [It -ck cm 1.................. 7 ^ • Wxl U ........ U 1 M .
Men's B ine Hiugniurl ( a"iun re >mts............ 1 0 oo W . u!,. ........... 1 '■ i, »
Men's Extra Bine Black « loth Suit-*.............. .................... 1.' till NN rti; .......... l-o.i

Youths and Children s Suits (all age" NN c make i1 sp•cialtty iu (his Imo* und s°TT t he

BOOTS -A-ISTD SHOES
'I i n s (Joed < ’ulf B ul -.........................................................................
Men's Whole Stock . louMi-solc and *1 meli U*g>) Bo -tH..
Men a l ine | Morocco leg-) « .ilt-km Bout*......................... ......
Men's Very Fine French Fait Sewed Bums..............................
B"3 s (iuud Heavy Bunts................................. ........................ ...............
Bays Full Slock Boots...........................................................................
Mens Whole Stack Biag.tii Shoe* .................
M ti " NS li h Sl"( k I !••>,: U- \ B|ag:Ui" S!i• 11 - . . ...
Men s I He fultsklli ............. ................................................
Men s F\ lru Fine Fi cm li ( uU'ixin Sew*, l >h -...............
Men s Very Cioud (jailers....................................................................
Men s Fine Callskin Sewed (iailers.........................................
Bn)s W Inde Stack lifOgUllS.................................. ..............................
Boys Beal <iood Sewed liuiler*..........................................................
Women's Beal (toad Slio, s........ ................................. ........................
Women's Very ti .od Shoes........................................ ....... ..................
\N omen s Seamless Shoes....................................................................
NNoUien s (iood (extra Size) Shoes........................................  ....
Women s Fine ( all"km >ewed Sliucs...........................................
Women a Fine Kid Sewed Shoes........ .........................................
NN omen'" e\t»-i tine French Mur- c< • Mea " »lace 1 ».r hutloi 

A tu.I asset’.nu nt uf ('hiMrcii an 1 lutaLt.- Miv • " IT . a .

. $ “on ('-ali.... £ "
J 'J • NN x.rlii___

■J .o W..,th l
on (V, r u—

1 j '. Wullll. . J '
1 7 A W 'Tib •j ;

7 A. W . r. . 1 J-
i : ■ NN . * i ti. i ;
1 JA W. .it, • <
1 GO NN , ; tt, ... _■ . i
1 IV Woith.. .. i ;
1 G>. NN ,.rih.......

i.A W erth.... 1 b
11«(. W.irt li ... .... 1 A«

Ml 'North 1 l"
7 A NN oi l h .. , ) 'J
s .. W .,l*llt........ 1 b

1 (HI. NN Cl ! h........ 1 7
1 1A. NN on li........ 1
1 “A (V tTI li__ •J m

d, 1 Au.
V e U t " up

Wultll... ... -

MATS
Men's Beal (innd II uls at . 
Men’s Very Fine Huts fmi

lo Worth.
** up.

B DsT T S CLOT EL
(iood .1 r n U " ill col r") per yard ................................ ............. lo cent" WA.rll,.. IT cents
'iood lie iV V • e.in* pel \ ard... .......................... ............. Ui celM ". Worth. JO cetH s

! Very Heavy J eaii"...................................... ......................... ... i r cent". W Mrtli.. JA cent s
• Extra Heavy Jean." [ i eul g.... 1 art tele;...................... ............... In eeiit" NN.. nh.. Cents
; Salem .leans. .............. 'JA C ( tils. NN c rth .. lo cent H

.....1 Heavy ( ’usi mere......................................................... ...........................;o eeit's. W crib.. Ail CMl t S
• M' t a H« a\ v n "i lue re................... ................................... ............... Ao cent" NY.. nh.. Ml « 'Ml's
Fine Nil Wi ! 1 a-WID l e.................................................. ............... 7 7 cents. NN i.rth. •ri - ■ >

ID IR. GOOES

1 IB avy * ’lucked 11 • uu -p in............................................
' Shirting" Irom ... ............................... ........
Sheet1 ng" ('-’A yards wide
Standard Brims at.............................................................

Au Immense Stock of Ladies Hress tine Is from. 

Fine All Wool Shawls from..............................................

A (iood Texas Saddle.................................. ........................................... ^
\ Very Fine Saddle................................................................................ 4
The Musi Elegant bnglish Saddle................................................... n o').

I'h:s jti \arl 
B r up “ ' •• 
■lef* per \ a id. 

t "uj t ITu es.
.......... l<» cents Uj,

7Acts, up

W orth............. i .) 7T
Wort' ........... 0 At I
W urti............. 1" 00

i .uwui' lati
UF.ll.

I /'• 1 ■/. A’",*.*
jin ;i i v

i.
H SI 1,1.1 \ AN,

\ r .

Our Saddles, and also big line oF Ih idles, Girts, Collars, etc., 
have been bought in the largest Factory in the United States, 

land will he sold at Bottom Figures.
A Full line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Notions. Ladies and 

Children’s Cloaks at the very Lowest Figures, 
i The Best Stock of Saddlery, Hardware, Crocker' , Tinware 
ami Groceries will he included in our bargains, and \\e have no 

i doubt t hat a call wii! convince cserbyody ol the Fart of our 
determination.

i Vi.'.’*' :i


